Some words about us

We are a small family café. Sure, you can hear that
everywhere, but in this case it’s actually true. Mother and
daughter, and father, yeah he always has something to say
and likes to give advice. Our employees became our family.
And that’s how we want our customers to feel, too. We want to
make them feel at home. 

You can have amazing coffee with us. Whether espresso or
filtered coffee, where we prepare coffee from Czech and
nonCzech coffee brands. We offer a lot of amazing wines
which we personally select throughout Europe for you and
then import.
We don't follow instructions and recipes much. We come up with it ourselves and cook what
tastes good to us to make dishes we love. I, the daughter Karolina, love Asia and Asian
food and so we also offer Asian food here. My mother, Jiřina, loves Italy and Italian food
so we often have tasty Italian meals such as pasta or risotto. But if you love something
that we could cook for you, feel free to let us know and maybe we’ll add it to our menu
permanently?
You know what’s gorgeous? Our amazing inner yard garden with two huge chestnut trees.
Here you can escape from the big city bustle and relax in peace. You can even ask us to
borrow a grill!
If you want to share some feedback with us, that would be amazing. You can share it
everywhere or talk directly to our staff. Positive feedback will make us very happy. But if
you have any complaints, share those too, so we can learn and make you even happier.

We regularly hold special evenings with
wine tastings or special favorite meals
with seafood. Follow us on Facebook,
Instagram, or share your email address
with us, and we will send you an
invitation. 10/10 taste buds highly
recommend it!
We can organise private wine tastings,
events, or wedding parties for your
needs. Ask the staff or contact us. We
will share all the details with you.


Kontakt

Degustace a akce

For our star team Kája (the coffee section in the menu) a Jiřina (sidedishes).
Mo - Sat 9:00 - 23:00

Blahníkova 3, Praha 3,

i kov

Ž ž

Follow us, call, or write:
0

+42

0

775 76

95

1

info@vincaffe.cz
www. vincaffe.cz
vincaffe1
vincaffe
Save and review us on
Maps, thank you.
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55,65,-

/ chocolate
hazelnut / vanilla / coconut

/

at white

fl

65,-

latte macchiato
flavoured: caramel

ocolate /
hazelnut / vanilla / coconut

59,69,-

batch brew

55,-

fi

/

lter coffee

iced coffee

59,-

frappé
flavoured: caramel

62,-

/ chocolate /
hazelnut / vanilla / coconut

72,-

chai caffé latte

69,-

moccacino

59,-

K

0,33 l

36,-

Royal crown cola

0,25 l

43,-

Tonic Fever - Tree

0,2 l

45,-

ofola

Proviant

our favorite lemonade from Berlin 

orange + passion fruit / rhubarb

0,33 l

49,49,-

0,33 l

Matcha grapefruit

0,33 l

59,-

1l

99,45,-

homemade lemonades
elderberry 


0,3 l

homemade elderberry syrup when in season,  
soda water, mint sprig, lemon, ice

cucumber 


cucumber, sugar syrup, soda water,

mint sprig, lemon, ice
raspberries, soda water, mint sprig,

sugar syrup, ice

Algerian coffee

70,-

apple pressed juices

I

rish coffee

80,-

soda water

sweet cakes and desserts

35,-

fresh

combine, or not: orange, apple,
carrot, ginger

0,3 l
0,1 l
0,33 l

42,-

8,85,-

145,-

300 g

Jamón serrano

50 g

49,-

Jamón asado

50 g

35,-

mix of fresh vegetables with
our homemade dressing

roasted ham, Spain

150 g

Ch o c o

French savoury dish served

with greens, see the display

homemade pickled cheese

79,-

homemade crackling spread

65,-

bread, chilli pepper, cranberries
bread, onion, pickles

18 0 g

105,-

100 g
with spicy tomato salsa and sour cream

65,-

giant green olives

50 g

29,-

baked nachos

with Swiss cheese, spicy tomato
salsa and sour cream

nachos

50 g

43,-

black olives

50 g

29,-

Fuet

50 g

42,-

dried tomatoes

50 g

39,-

cashews

60 g

45,-

dried spicy salami, Spain
dried sausage, Spain

Swiss cheese

50 g

32,-

almonds

60 g

45,-

Mont Noris

50 g

35,-

peanuts

60 g

39,-

Gouda

50 g

45,-

goat cheese
Spain

50 g
50 g

49,49,-

50 g
cheese with white noble mold, France

35,-

- with noble mold
- matured 12 months

Le Révidoux

ou can combine all deli food
above and we prepare a plate for
you including bread.
If you are gluten-intolerant, ask for
gluten-free bread full of seeds. You
just pay 15 Kč more because the
ingredients are more expensive.

Y

classic
45,with homemade whipped cream 49,with chilli
49,69,with eggnog
cocoa
45,-

od 75,-

Chorizo

12 months matured, Netherlands

two types of citrus, soda water, mint sprig,

sugar syrup, ice

125,-

59,79,-

mix

blue cheese, Germany

citrus


65,-

400 g
mix of fresh vegetables, dressing, fried
egg, roasted dried ham Jamón Serrano

Germany

raspberry 


iennese coffee

Spanish salad

12 mon. matured dried ham, Spain

Club Mate

V

We bake our cakes with love for you!
Check our showcase in the front. If you
have any questions, we are here for you!

52,-

mix of fresh vegetables, dressing,

goat cheese, dried tomatoes

350 g

S cn a ck s

cappuccino
flavoured: caramel

1l

with goat cheese

quiche homemade

A

list of allergens is available, ask the waiter.

basket of pastries

25,-

small bowl of olive oil

15,-

homemade wine jam

35,-

S i de Di sh

55,-

lightly carbonated

26,-

Salads

doppio

ristretto / lungo / americano / macchiato

large


0,33 l

Sausage

42,-

lightly carbonated / still

We serve our salads with homemade rye bread.

Cheese

espresso

Rajec
small  


S o f t d r ink s

C o f f ee

We can make all the coffees below without
caffeine if you like. We offer you loose tea or
coffee sold by weight or our beans. You can find
sealed coffee packs and basic coffee home
equipment in the front of our café. If you need
advice just ask our staff. We’ll gladly help you!



our rye bread, baguette

recommended for cheeses plates

sourdough pancakes

apple puree with cinnamon, sour cream,
salted caramel

granola

homemade granola, yogurt, fruit
salad, honey

hungry breakfast

scrambled eggs, baked ham, Swiss cheese,
vegetables, butter, our rye bread, baguette

scrambled eggs

three eggs, vegetables, butter,
our rye bread, baguette

dried ham

135,-

brie

125,-

mozzarella, dried ham, tomato, rocket

105,-

cream cheese, brie cheese,
sun-dried tomatoes, rocket

salmon
95,-

brie cheese, roasted ham,
sun-dried tomatoes, lettuce

baked ham
145,-

brie cheese, roasted ham,
sun-dried tomatoes, lettuce

chorizo
89,-

chorizo, Swiss cheese, onion,
tomato salsa, lettuce

goat cheese

145,-

omelette

89,-

You can really take your time, it is a slow

soft-boiled eggs in a glass

three soft-boiled eggs, vegetables, butter,

our rye bread, baguette

ham & eggs

two eggs, baked ham, vegetables, butter,
our rye bread, baguette

boiled sausage with bread  
and mustard

125,89,89,-

95,-

from the organic farm Statek Dolní Oldřiš

open sandwich

cream cheese, herbs, vegetables, bread

79,-

B r u n ch

cream cheese, goat cheese, cranberries,
rocket

105,105,-

52,-

ginger tea

0,38 l

52,-

hot apple

0,25 l

45,-

hot wine

0,25 l

59,-

grog

0,25 l

45,-

Sahlep

0,15 l

45,-

Bombardino

0,05 l

69,-

hot Italian eggnog with whipped cream

125,-

95,-

- with peas & Swiss cheese
- with chorizo
- with goat cheese and dry
tomatoes

0,38 l

traditional hot milk drink from
Orchis mascula

125,-

- with onion

- with ham

three eggs, vegetables, butter,
our rye bread, baguette

fresh mint tea

white / red

139,-

morning. Once you see what we have on offer,
you’ll be jumping out of bed for this amazing
breakfast and refreshing drink, and aromatic
coffee with notes of nuts and chocolate. You only
need to get up, leave your nest, and we’ll take
care of the rest. Our breakfast is made with love
and fresh homemade bread. No rubbery slices
anymore! And if you’re just continuing yesterday's
party, what is holding you back from ordering
mimosas? We guarantee you won’t be hungry for
lunch or dinner after this one, because you will
be full like a queen (or king, if that’s your thing)!

When should you come? Cmon, whenever you are
ready! We cook and put together our lovely

brunch every saturday for you because we all
love big pompous and slow weekend breakfasts,
so we’ve always got something special for you.
You can always find the details about the
brunch on our Facebook or our own website the
day before. We look forward to seeing you here,
you bumblebee!

Aperol spritz

95,-

Hugo spritz

79,-

Cassis spritz

95,-

Prosecco, Aperol, soda water, orange, ice
Prosecco, elderberry syrup, soda water,

mint, lemon, ice
Prosecco, blackcurrant liqueur, 

soda water, raspberries, ice

Gin tonic

115,-

Mimosa

75,-

OMG gin Žufánek, tonic Fever - Tree,
lemon, ice
Prosecco, orange juice, orange, ice

Žufánek

0,02 l / 0,04 l

slivovice plum brandy

36,- / 69,-

ořechovka walnut liqueur

26,- / 49,-

kontušovka herb liqueur

26,- / 49,-

višňovka cherry liqueur
meruňkovice


26,- / 49,-

apricot brandy

36,- / 69,-

hruškovice pear brandy

36,- / 69,-

OMG gin

46,- / 89,-

Rum

45,-

Ron Atlantico Platino

34,- / 65,-

Ron Atlantico Reserva

52,- / 99,-

Ron Atlantico 

Gran Reserva

61,- / 119,-

Dominican rep.

15 years, Dominican rep.

25 years, Dominican rep.

Distillate

- fried egg

- with roasted dried ham

mozzarella, tomato, pesto, rocket

125,-

0,38 l

fruit - Indian summer

green - Green Fog

black - Ceylon Nuwara Eliya

herb - camomile

Jack Daniels

34,- / 65,-

Jack Daniels Honey

34,- / 65,-

Port Charlotte


82,- / 160,-

Cognac

52,- / 99,-

Vodka Flagship


22,- / 42,-

Gin Mare 


67,- / 130,-

Bombay Saphire


34,- / 65,-

single malt whisky

Russia
Spain

Great Britain

B eer

avocado, cream cheese, herbs, our rye bread

mozzarella

loose-leaf tea

Ho t d rinks

125,-

small salad with homemade dressing as a side
dish. Just choose your filling..

Drinks

avocado bread

Homemade Italian wheat bread slice with a

Sp irit

ingredients straight from farmers or the market.
Do you know what is cool? We buy the products
on scuk.cz - which means local and fresh food
from all over our republic and you can join us!


P ia d ine

A ll d a y l o n g

We cook, bake, and fry mostly using fresh

Primátor 11° draft

Weizenbier bottled

0, 3 l

42,32,-

0, 5 l

46,-

0, 5 l

32,-

0,33 l

59,-

0, 5 l

top-fermented wheat beer

Primátor Non-alcoholic
bottled

Cider 


bottled - ask the waiter for the
current offer of ciders

30,-

Grüner Veltliner dry, cabinet

39,-

Welschriesling dry, cabinet

39,-

rosé wines

0,1 l

Zweigeltrebe rosé dry

32,-

’

Spain

ž

al á
B

ora

z

é

white wines

0,1 l

iesling dry

46,-

white wines

auvignon dry

49,-

S

R
S

red wines

0,1 l

Cuvée Bernety dry

49,-

C

49,-

ibernal dry, late harvest

49,-

H

abernet Sauvignon + Merlot

tap water

0,1 l

ylvan Green dry, selected grapes
olaris semi

S

-

,-

sweet, selected grapes

55

red wines
1l
0,3 l

20,10,-

rosé wines

0,1 l

Protocolo dry

38,-

red wines

0,1 l

Protocolo dry

38,-

Codice dry

40,-

white wines

0,1 l

Cornaiolo dry

26,-

Bobal + Tempranillo

Tempranillo

0,1 l

ativa late dry, harvest

Tempranillo

49,-

N

arganego

G

red wines

0,1 l

Cornaiolo dry

26,-

C

abernet Sauvignon + Merlot

odalis dry

40,-

ianto dry

42,-

S

rimitivo

P

0,1 l

Cabernet Moravia dry

30,-

Blauer Portugieser dry

30,-

Something is missing here! We
temporarily offer some special bottles
of wine openings for you here, which
we usually sell bottled. But it seems
that we do not have any for you now.
Check out our wines sold by the glass.

L

rimitivo

P

sparkling wines

0,1 l

Prosecco dry

42,-

lera

G

ri ante dry

F zz

lera

38,-

G

We offer other ama ing bottled wines
that you can drink here or take home
with you. ou can nd our complete
offer at the front of our caf in the
winery. f you need advice or help, ust
ask our staff. We are here for you.
We don t have whole wine barrels,
sorry.
z

Y

fi

é

I

j




'

:(

We will be happy to help you to
choose your av bottle
f

.

ance

red wines

H

34,-

I

r

Moravian Muscat dry

34,-

-

F

Chardonnay dry

-

al y

Müller Thurgau dry

t is located in the wine village Dolní Dunajovice
in the Mikulov wine growing sub region. n
general, they try to work as gently as possible in
the vineyards to minimi e all chemical and
technical interventions. Their goal is to produce
the most natural wine. Along with the Kadrnka
winery and other winemakers, they re members of
the association of winemakers Dunajovsk
kopce.
I

It

0,1 l

K r á sn á

white wines

small family winery that uses careful methods
for growing and treating the grapes. They
operate organically and collect the grapes by
hand to put them into small boxes. They also
keep a close watch on the fermentation process.
They check on it several times a day. Some wines
are aged in oak barrels.
A

Special wine opening

Kosík

The Kosík family planted their first wineyard
more than a hundred years ago at Dolních
Bojanovice. What was originally a small business
became a fully fledged winery over time and it
now processes up to 180 tons of grapes every
year. Their wines regularly receive awards at
international competitions.


uni ue rench style of port wine from the
anguedoc oussillon area, from the Banyuls
town.
A

q

L

F

-R

ortified wine

f

0,05 l

Banyuls

38,-

Banyuls Grand Cru

48,-

